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Synopsis ·ol the tribe Aerenicini (Coleoptera, 
Cerambycidae, Lamiinae) 

by 

E. Forrest Gilmour'k 

This paper contains sorne preliminary notes and keys 011 the Lamiine Tribe 
Aerenicini, the members of which have several interesting characters, and many 
of which are strikingly coloured. No keys to the species have previously been 

. published and the opportunity is also taken of figutíng several speóes not pre
viously illustrated. 

GENERAL CHARACTERS. Tarsal claws fissile. Intermediate tibiae with or 
without a dorsal sulcus. Head not retractile. Eyes emarginate. Elytra gene rally not 
costate, if present then not usually strong. Metathoracic episterna narrow. Ge
neral form elongate and narrow, often strongly so. 

From the catalogu� lists, the genus AmillamJ Thomson was transferred 
by AURIVILLIUS ( 1, p. 22) to a new tribe Arnillarini (syn. Didyrnonychini Aurivi
llius) ; both of these are considered by Dr. S. Breuning to be synonyrns of the 
Tr'be Agapanthiini. The genus Amiltams has as synonym the genera Didymo1l'y
cha Aurivillius and Trichogramopsis Breuning, according.to Breuning. 

BLACKWELDER (2) places the genus Leptophattla Breuning in the Aereni
cini: actually, it belongs to the Apomecynini. 

Struetural differences in several species have caused me to remove them 
to new genera raised herein. These are as follows: 

Antodilanea gen. nov., for Antodice ? modesta Lane, 1939. 
Apagomerina gen. nov., for APagomera azf.tt·escens Bates, 188I. 
APagomerella gen. nov., for APagomera suturella Bates, 188I. 
Pmmychella gen. nov., for Pannychis callicera Bates, 188I. 
Pannychina gen. nov., for Pannychis atripemiis Bates, 1885. 
Aerenicella gen. nov., for Aerenica me/anocera Lane, 1938. 
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Ael'enicoideJ gen. nov., for Ae'/'enicc¡ brl:'yeri Prosen, 1954. 
Aet'enaesÍtls gen. nov., for Saperda caneJcem Klug, 182 5 .  

The following are described herein a s  new ; Aerenomer(/ bolhJlt:m/J gen. 
nov., sp . nov., from Bolivia and Ael'enica pU1h'tatcl sp . nov., aLo fr0111 Bolivia. 

PROVISIONAL KEY TO GENERA 

l .  Elytra rounded apically ... . . . . . . . . ... .. .. .. 2 
1 6  Eiytra not rounded apically : - truncate, acuminate, unispinost 0 1'  bispinose 

2. Mesotibiae with a dorsal sulcus 
Mesotibiae without a dorsal sulcus 

3 
S 

3. Tarsal c1aws with inner tootl, s110rt 4 
Tarsal c1aws with inner tooth elongate and slende i', egual, or nearly, to the outer 5 

4. Antennal scape equal to 3rd.  segment; prosternul11 ver)' short in front of procoxae 
PROPANTODICE FLlnz, 1954. 

(P. grise<l Franz, 1 954 only: -densely grey pubescent, e!ytral suture: whitish 
grey and with two oblique grey fasciae; 9 mm. San Salvador) . 
Antennal scape longer than 3rd segment; prosternum not very short 
pro coxa e ANTODILA�EA gen. nov. 
Amodice? modesta Lane, 1939 ) . 

in front of 
(Genotype : 

5. Pronotum strongly transverse, rotundately-dilated medio-Iaterally; ( frons short 
and narro",' ; prosternum concave and short in front of procoxae, which Jatter 

6 .  

are  corucal and strongly exserted ) . .. ..... .. . .  APHILESTHES Bates, 1 8 8 1  
( A .  rustica Bates, 1 8 8 1 ,  only : - dark ferruginous, grey-yeliow pubescent ; prono-
tum broadly laterally and elytral margin narrowly, yellow: 18 mm. Venezuela) . 
Pronotum at most feebly transverse, generally distinctly elongate 6 

Frons narrow, elogate, twicé: as long as broad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 
Frons short, subquadrate 

ANTODlCE Thomson, 1 86·1. 
. . ...... .. . . . . . ...... . . 7 

7. Antennal scape shorter than 3rd segment EpONINA LIBe, 1 939. 
(E. ¡lm'<I. Lane, 1939 only: - densely yellow pubescent; each elytron with a faint 
darker yellow oblique fascia postbasally and an apical elongate macula. 
1 1 - 1 2 . 5  mm. Brazil ) .  
Antennal scape a little longer than 3rd segment; ( antennae lengthily ciliaté: 
beneath; tborax subelongate, cylindrical, narrowed posteriorly ) 

APAGOMERELLA gen. [JOV. 
( Genotype : Apagomefa sutttrella Bates, 188 1 ) . 

8. Prothorax subcylindrical, not tumid or nodulose laterally 9 
Prothorax tumid or nodos e late rally 1 2  

9 .  Prosternal process not very narrow, coxae moderately separated; hons t{·ansverst). 10 
Prosternal process very narrow, coxae approximate 1 1  

'l O. Form less robust, cylindrical, narrow, parallel; tarsal daws with internal tooth 
elongate, nearIy as long as outer .................. Ap!\.GOM ERA Bates, 1. 88 1 
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(11. ¡riallguJaJ'is Germar, 1824, only : - black, elytra with t\Vo yellow fasciae. 
10.5 - 12 .5  mm. Brazil ) .  

Form robust, <:Iytra gradually narrowing to apéx; tarsal cJaws with internal 
tooth small and oblique; ........ HOPLISTONYCHS Melzer, 1930 
(H. bonda"; Melzer, 1930, only:- blackish, with dense ochrous-brown pubes
cence, mottled with whitish on elytra and with small glabrous scattered punctures. 
2 1 · 3 1 . 5  mm. Brazil . ) 

1 1 .  PronotulU much longer than broad ; frons transverse; mesosternal process very 
narro\\' .............. .................................. ISCHNOPHYGAS Thomson, 1869 
(l.  telepbo,-oides Thomson, 1869, only :- head yellow; pronotum yellow, with a 
large median elongate black macula, and a black lateral vittae; eJytra black-
ish 5-6 mm. Mexico ) .  
Pronotum slightly transvérsc::; frons about quadrate, mesosternal process mode-
ratel)' broad .... .... .. ......................... AERENICELLA gen. nov. 
( Genotype: Ae1'elliCfI melmwcera Lane, 1938 ) .  

1 2 .  Prothorax subcylindrical, nodos e and sinuate laterally o n  each side 
.. ............. ...... .. .......... ... DADOYCHUS Chevrolat, 1833 

(D. f!avocinCIIIJ Chevrolat, 1833, only : - matt and brownish; abdominal seg
ments 3-4 yellow. Brazil ) .  
Prothorax not thus, short, uni-tuberose laterally on éach side 1 3  

1 3 .  Prothorax short, Strongly swoJlen laterally i n  basal half; prosternal process 
extremely narro\\', lameIJiform . .... ... . .. .. .............. PANNYCHIS Thomson, 1864 

Prothorax tumid medially at the sides; prosternal process not extremely narrow, 
not lamelliform; (pronotum transversé) ;  ........................................ 14  

14.  Antennal segments two t o  five dense/y and lengthily ciliate beneath; elytraI 
apices rounded together; pronotum more strongly tumid laten¡.lIy ............ .. 

APAGO MERINA gen. nov. 
( Genotype: APagomera (/Z1I1'eJ'Cel1S Bates, 1881 ) .  
Antennal segm�nts all onll' very sparselj' ciliate beneath; ell'tral apices sepa-
ratell' rounded; pronotum feebll' tumid medio-laterall)' ............ 1 5  

1 5 .  Frons vertical; form linear .................................. . .  .......................................... PRETILlA Bates, 1866 
(P. telephofoides Bates, 1866, onl)' : - head and thorax yellow-fenuginous, with 
golden-tawny pubescence, vertex and scutellum black; e/ytra purplish-black or 
brownish becoming bJack to apex; antennae black, scape mainly, and segments 
5-6 pale yellow. 7-10 mm. Brazil :  Lower Amazonas. ) 
Frons large, slightly transverse; bodl' moderate/y narrow, but not linear 
AERENOMERA gen. nov. ( Genot)'pe : Ael'enomera boliviensis sp. nov. ) ... 

16. E)'ts with upper ¡obes subcontiguous aboye 
Eyes distant above, not nearly contiguous 

17 .  EI)'tral aplces each bispinose; build less narrow, ( eyes emarginate, not divided; 
posterior legs much longer than others; prothorax subquadrate) MELZERELLA 
Costa Lima, 193 1 .  
(.M. 11!!:Ú Costa Limit, 1.9 3 1 ,  only> pronotul11 yellow with two· brack markings; 

17 
19 
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elytra wÍth basal third black, remainder ydlowish with a lirge ·comrrion X-shaped 
black mark_ 2 1  mm_ Brazil ) .  
Elytral apices each unispinotlsly prolonged apically, very elongate and narro\\! 1 8  

18 .  Eyes emarginate, not divided; posterior legs twice as long a s  others ( ?  Ó Ó ) ; 
prothorax more than twice as long as broad .... .......... HYDRASCHEMA Thomson, 1864 
Eyes divided; posterior legs not much longer than broad AERENICOI'SIS. Bates, 1 885 

19. Antennal scape distinctIy longer than 3rd segment; ( elytral apices unispinose 
generally, or acuminate) .... . .. .......................... ........ ................... 20 
Antennal scape at most about as long as third segment 23  

20.  Prothorax subcylindrical, not narrowing basally, about parallel-sided 
PSEUDOMECAS Aurivillius, 1920.  

2 1 .  

Prothorax subcylindrical, but narrowing to the base 2 1  

FIons . subequilateral or transverse 
Frons narrow, taller than broad 

AERENICA Thomson, 1859 
22 

2 2 .  Elytra broadly rounded and widest postmedially, apical spine very strong 
MONTESIA Lane, 1938. 

(M_ leucostigma Lane, 1938, only : - rufous-flavous ; pronotum with a white 
basal macula; elytra each with three distinct white e10ngate markings, one 
medio-basal, two longer, subparallel, between about basal and apical sixth, 
14.5 mm. Brazil ) .  

EIytra subparaUel-sided or narrowing to apex, which latter is only feebly acute 
AERENICOIDES gen. nov. ( Genotype: Aere¡¡tcCl bl'eyel'i Prosen. ) 

2 3 .  Elytral apices acuminate and unispinose; ( elytra with granules · basaUy near 
scutellum ) ......... ............ 24 
Elytral apices truncate or emarginate, not at aU, or singly, or bispinose 26 

24. Antennae densely ciliate below; frons taller than broad; prothorax graduaUy 
narrowing to base ........................ . . ...... PHAULA Thomson, 1857 
Antennae rather sparsely ciliate below·;· frons quadrate or transverse 2 5  

25.  Prothorax slightly narrower anteriorly; frons quadrate; . .  antennal scape with 
obsolete cicatrix; elytra granular near scutellum ..... OCHRAESIUS Pascoe, 1888 
(O. stictieus Pascoe, 1888 only: - black with paJe brownish-yellow pubescence; 
elytra with fairly large scattered punctures. 3 1 . 5  mm. Brazil ) .  
Prothorax narrowing basally; frons transverse; antennal scape without trace 
of cicatrix; elytra without granules ............ AERENAESIUS gen. nov. 
( Genotype: Sapet'da calleseens Klug, 182 5 ) .  
(NOTE: Specimens keying out here should be provisionally cross-checked with 
Aerenied.) 

26. ·· . EIYtral .apíces deeply emai:gipate . near :suture; ( elytra bicostulate; prothorax 
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narrowe� antedo.cly; ,feebly A�lated latera}ly .postmedially; an.tl':nnal third .segment 
robust; form yery .elongate subcylindrical, shortly pilose) PANNYCl{ELLA .gen. nov. 
( Genotype: Pa/lllychis callicer4 Bates ) .  
Elytra apices trunca te, not emarginate, angles sometimes spinous. ........................•..... 27 

27 .  Elytral apices obliquely trunca te  near suture, without eostae; prothorax cylindrical, 
not rounded lateraJly ............. ......... ............. . ..... . .................... PANNYCHINA gen. ' nov . 

. ( Genotype: Pm11/)'chis atripemlis
' Bates ") .  

Elytral apices sinuate truneate, with at least sutural angle acute, 'usua¡IY 'bidelitate; 
bicostate dorsaJly, sometimes feebly; prothorax at least sJightly swollen medio-
laterally ............... , ......... ,....... EULACHNESIA Bates, 1872 

1 .  

Genus Aerenica Thomson. 

PROVISIONAL KEY TO SPECIES. 

Elytra with conspicuous, large, scattered, glabroús punctures 
EJytra .without such conspicuous. large, glabrous punctures 

2. Frons and pronoturn rugose, uneven, latter without large glabrous punctures 
( Venezuela, Colombia) ..... : .................. pO/'osa" Bates, 1881 [ ?  GENUS} [Fig. � } .  
Frons and pronoturn not rugose, smooth, latter with large, glabrous, scattered, 

2 
4 

punctures like the . . elytra ............................................................................................ : ................................. :..... 3 

3 .  Frons transverse, about a fifth broader than long measured above, only moderately 
narrowing inferiorly; eyes very widely separated above, by about tbree times the 
breadtb of an upper lobe, these latter rather narrow; glabrous punctures of 
pronoturn and underside, particularly on the abdomen, distinct and quite nurne
rous; antennae not or only vaguely grey annulate basalJy. ( 14-1 5  mm. BraziJ, 
Paraguay) ......................... ....... .. ........ .................. multip1t1lctata ServiJle, 1825 [Fig. 1 } 

Frons about as broad above as long, strongly 'narrowing inferiorly; eyes mo
derately separated abo ve, by only sJightly more than the breadth of an upper 
lobe, these latter being rather broad; giabrous punctures' of pronoturn less' distinct, 
on underside missing or almost, except slightly present on abdomen; antennae 
from third segment distinctly grey . on about basal halE. ( 1 3 mm. Bolivia) ...... : ..... 

............................. pUIIctata sp. nov. [Fig. 2l 

4. Elytra more or less unicolorous, or marmorated, without. d�stinct light or da,rk 
markings ........................................................................................................................ : .... : .... : ........ : ..... , ...... : ......... ,' ........... :..... 5 
Elytra with distinct light or dark maculae or ¡ight coloured, . ,  often irregular, 
markings ...................................................... : ..... .......................................................................... . .................................. :...... 6 

5. Antennae with first two seginents, apical third or' so . of following segm�t�, and 
tarsi black and strongly contrasting against the general greenish-testaceou� varle-
gated pubescence. ( 1 5-2 1 .5  mm. Brazil) .................................... allnulicornis Melzer, 1930 
Antennae and tarsi nQt , black, ' of . the general variegated grey. or greyish-yellow 
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colour, antennal segments from third perhaps slight1¡, darkened apically. ( 18.5 
23  mm, Brazil, Argentina) ......... ........................................................ .. ... amtipe,mis Gahan, 1889 
[ ? = Spegazzilziella caneJcens Bruch, 1926. 
a.  Elytral apices strongly and acuteIy spinose 

Elytral apices feebly spinose ......... 
................... t1mtipenllis Gahan. 

.... .  canescens Bruch.] 

6. Elytra with distinct, well-defined white or dark brown maculae 7 
Elytra wÚh narrow greyish or greyish-white, rather ill-defined fasciate or 
vittiform markings .. . ........................................................ ............................................................................... 10 

7. General colour dark ferruginous-brown 01' dark ochraceous brown, with distinct, 
clearIy defined, white maculae, on the elytra these placed as large common elon-
gate triangular macula on anterior haH and a discal macula on posterior half 8 
General colour greyish or whitish sometimes a little variegated with darker, with 
distinct dark brown markings, which may be smalI ......... ........................................................ 9 

8. Pronotum with a complete median white vitta; elytral common, postscutelIar 
triangular macula with its apex posteriorIy, very narrowly triangular, base not 
nearIy reaching edge of disc; postrnedian discal white marking narrow and 
viÚiform; elytral apex acuminate and lengthily spinose. ( 19 .5-20.5 mm. Brazil ) 
..................................................................................................................... le¡¡cippe Bates, 1881 .  [Fig. 3 ]  
Pronotum with a small centrobasal white macula; elytral anterior, common, 
triangular, white macula broad, its apex at scutellum, its base broad and reaching 
discal border at about middle; postmedian white macula on each elytron broadly, 
roughly triangular, not vittiform. Elytral apex obtuse-acuminate, not spinose. 
( 1 1 - 12 .5  mm. Brazil ) ................ .. ... ................................. dit,:/ Melzer, 19�1 

9. Prothorax blackish pubescent, with a whitish median vitta, which diverges med
ialIy and eneJoses a smooth, elongate central area; scutellwn black, with a median 
vitta and laterally whitish; elytra greyish pubescent, with brown maculae as 
follows :- basalIy, on each side of scutellwn, an elongated triangular macula; 
laterally, about medialIy, an irregular marking, which reaches the disc and 
extends posteriorIy; preapically, subsuturally, a narrow elongate macula. ( 19 mm. 
Brazil ) ....................................... ....................... . ............................................ .. .................... fOl1Sect¡i Lane, 19�9 
Mainly whitish, with sometimes a slight greenish tinge; pronotwn with two 
narrow brown vittae; elytra with dark brown markings as follows : - two basal 
short Iines on each elytron, several short elongate ones forming an oblique 
fascia about medially and some smnll elongate macula e apically, (ca. 1 5  mm. 
Brazil ) .... .. . .............. albictt11J Guerin, 1844 

10. Elytra with three or four whitish, obliquely transverse, ill-defined fascia on poste
rior half, without medio-Iaterally curved vittiform markings. 
(a)  General colour lighter, ( 14 - 1 5  mm. Argentina, Bolivia ) .  labillei Bruch, 1926 
(b)  General colour darker, and the e1ytral apical whitish fasciae and pronotal 
markings more distinct. ( 1 1.5 mm. Brazil) .............................. varo sa/obrenJ;J Lane, 1939. 
Elytra with sorne of tbe ligbt coloured markings forming curved and/or 
straight vittiform anterior or median markings ......... ......... ...... . .................................... :................... 1 1. 

1 1 . Elytrn' without a curved greyish-white oc whitish vitta f!'Om centro.basally to 
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suture, ·but with numerous, narrow, whitish lines or also 'oblique basal vittae...... 1 2  
Elytra with such a curved vitta, otherwise only two o r  three other curved (Jr 
straight vittiform markings .... .............................. . 1 5  

1 2 .  Elytra each with a distinct, but smaJl, discal white macula at about apical two
fifths; with also sorne short basal white vittae. ( 12 mm. Brazil) hil'ticornis Klug 
Not thus, withaut macula . ... ......... . ...................... . ...................  . 

13 .  Each elytron with a broad, obJique, postbasal pale grey fascia, and a curved 
lateral apical vitta, as well as numerous fine greyish lines. ( 12.7 mm. Guatema-

1 3  

la ) ..................................... ........................................ . ........................ hirsttta Bates, 1881 
Elytra not marked thus ............... ............................ 14 

14.  Elytra with two narro'\\', basal, oblique fascia, from near humerus to suture at 
about basal quarter, a cUl-ved lateral median band and ¡i curved apicaí one; head 
with a branching white vitta on vertex; lateral pronotal vittae more vague; 
eytra basal whitish striae indistinct; antennal segments only vaguely whitish 
annulate basa!Jy. ( 1 1 -11 .25  mm. Panama) ................................... . panamensis Lane, 1959 
Elytra not thus, basa!l)' with only narrow lines, and a partial oblique fascia at 
about basal quarter; with also a curved medio-lateral and apical line; head 
with two narro'\\', separate, whitish vittae on vertex; pronotal lateral vittae more 
distinct; basal e1ytral whitish striae distinct; antennal segments from third 
distinctly whitish annulate basally. (9 mm. Brazil ) .... parvula Lane, 1938 

1 5 .  Pronotum with three narrow greyish vittae; elytra with grey markings as follows :
first basal curved to suture, second curved latero-median, third preapical 
obliquely from suture to'\\'ards margino ( 12- 1 5  mm. Brazil )  .................... .. 

..................................... .. .................... spissicomis Bates, 1881.  (Fig. 4).  
Pronotum with a branched cruciform or triangular whitish iII-defined marking, 
united on each side with a supero lateral vitta . ........... ............. .. 16 

16 .  Elytral whitish markings as follows on each :- an ill-defined marking latero
basally, which behind the scutellum reaches suture, elongated in a short projection, 
at the margin from humerus to about middle an irregular marking, and an 
irregular marking along the suture preapically. (9 .5  - 18 mm. Argetina, Brazil) 

. ...................... . . ....... ... .. gerniglltmii Lane, 1939 
Elytral whitish markings as follows on each : - a centrobasal line curving to 
suture behind scutellum, a curved latero-median band beginning near margin 
curving to reach the suture and back towards margin, an oblique apical band, 
parallel to the posterior arm of the median ba�d, and a small apical band at 
suture. ( 1 1  - 12 mm. Brazil )  ... ................... ... ....... .. ...... ....... dis¡¡'lCfa Lane, 1939 

Aereniea punetata sp. nov. 

(Fig. 2 )  

MALE : Ferruginous, covered with dense greyish pubescence, with ochra
Ceous pubescence as follows : - head in main ochraceous-grey, the ochraceous a 
little more dense round the eyes; pronotum with five complete ochraceous vittae, 
one median, ' much narrowed basal1y, one on each side latero-discally and one 
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on each si de ventro�laterally aboye the coxa e, the three discal vittae connected a 
little premedially by a narrow, anteriorly curved fascia on each side of midline; 
scutellum ochraceous; elytra each with two longitudinal vittae a's follows : - one 
broadly from base between scutellum and humerus, running subsuturally, grad
ually narrov,ring pO'steriorly and ending about apical eighth, the other sub-mar
ginal, narrower, but subhumerally, broken from posthumerally and about basal 
third, thence continued gradually narrowing and almost reaching apex; underside 
mainly greyish, si des of pro-, meso-, and metasternum broadly suffused with 
ochraceous. Antennae ' dark ferruginous, scape and second segments completely 
blackish-brown pubescent, third segment partially grey annulate medially below, 
following segments with basal half grey and apical half blackish-brown. Legs 
wholly grey pubescent, except extreme apex of apical tarsal segment darkened. 

Head with frons moderately large, slightly convex, about as long as the 
breadth at level of upper margin of lower lobes of eyes, rather strongly narrow
ing inferiorIy; frons rather coarsely but inconspicuously punctured, vertex very 
coarsely and closely punctured. Eyes very large lower lobe subovate, feebly elong
ate, gena extremely short, upper lobes moderately broad, separated by about 
the breadth of an upper lobeo 

Pronotum 'Subcylindrical, slight1y transverse, feebly narrowing posteriorly, 
slight1y irregular laterally; disc feebly tumescent medially; with sparse, scattered, 
moderately coarse, glabrous punctures, remainder fair1y finely and closely punc
tured. Scutellum somewhat trapezoidal, about as long as broad, very broadly 
rounded apically. 

Antennae moderately robust, filiform, about one and a third times as long 
as the body; scape robust, moderately swollen, abollt an éghth longer than the 
third .segment; fourth segment about equal to scape, following segments very 
gradually decreasing to apex; segmcnts distinctly setose, below in particular, 
more sparse after seventh segment; segments only moderately finely, and closely 
punctured. 

Elytra elongate, sllbcylindrical, about five times as long as pronotum; 'Sllb
acuminate to apices, which are separately acuminate and strongly spined; with 
scattered, fairly sparse, large, coarse, glabrolls pllnctures; basally very coarsely 
and moderately closely pllnctured, remainder finely and closely punctured. 

Underside finely and closely punctured, prosternllm and metasternum 
with fairly numerolls, very large, but inconspicuollS, coarse punctures; abdomen 
with much finer larger punctures, which are glabrous in the main. Prosternum 
elongate in front of procoxal cavities; pro'Sternal process narrow, about a fifth 
as broad as a procoxal cavity, srongly rounded, strongly broadened apically, 
slightly longitudinally sulcate. Mesosternal process only slightly wider than 
prosternal; apex more or les s truncate. Metepisterna moderately broad anteriorly, 
narrowing slightly posteriorly. Abdomen with the three median segments shorter 
than the others; apical ventrite somewhat subconical, about a seventh longer 
than the pr�pical, very broadly rounded apically, with a broad slight emargination. 

Legs short, moderately robust; femora moderately regularly swollen. 
Mesotibiae not sulcate externally. Tarsi elongate, the posterior as long as meta·' 
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tibiae; first segment of  metatarsi not quite as long as the following two segments 
united; tarsal claws fissile. 

FEMALE : Unknown. 
LENGTH : 12 .8  mm . 
BREADTH : 3 mm. 
LOCALITY : BOLIVIA : Sta. Cruz, Chiquitas-Santiago (XI. 1959 ) .  
HOLOTYPE (male) in E. F. Gilmour colleetion. Unique. 

This new species appears to be most closely allied to Aerenica m¡dtipuI1C
tata Serville, to whieh it appears extremeIy similar at first glanee . . It m�y �e im
mediately distinguished by its narrower and strongly inferiorIy ,narrowing Jrons, 
the upper lobes of the eyes larger and mueh less widely separated, the glabrous 
punctures less distinct on pronotum and less ' numerous on elytra, amongst other 
differenees. 

Genus Aerenaesius g-enus novum. 

This new genus is raised for the species Saperda canescens Klug, ( 1825,  
Nov. Aet. Aead. Nat. Cur., 12 ,  468, pI. 43, f .  2 ) whieh h�s been listed in the 
genus A erenica Thomson up to presento It must however be temoved from Aere
nica beeause of its antennal 'Seape being shorter than the thitd segmeiJ.t. In point 
of . fact it is fairIy closely allied to the genus Ocbraesius B�tes. 

GENERAL CHARACTERS. 

MALE : Very elongate, narrow. Frons .distinqly .. ttansverse. Eyes wi.th lower 
lobes very large, upper lobes rather small and. ··���rrow;, str�f!gly .emarginate; 
rather eoarsely faeetted; upper lobes widely separated. Antennae robust, about a 

quarter longer than body; rather sparsely setos e below; scape ¡:poderat.ely robust, 
very slightly shorter than third segment. Pronotum elong�te, Si.1bcyli�drical, 
distlnetly narro:wing basally, feebly and obtusely subtuberculate medici-Jaterally. 
Elytra about five times as long as pronotum; apiees acuminate, subacute. Pro- and 
mesosterrial processes narrow, rounded, without tumescences. Pygidiu� extremely 
broadly rounded apieally, almost truncate. Legs short; tarsi elongate, about as 
long as tibiae; tarsal claws Hssik 

FEMALE : Similar to male but antennal seape distinctly' shorter than third 
segment; e1ytral apices more acute; pygidium broadly and strongly emarginate 
apically. 

. . 

GENOTYPE : Saperda canescens Klug, 182 5 .  
Herewith designated. Monotypical. 

This genus may be inmediately distinguished from Ael'énica Thornson by 
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the antennal scape shorter than third segmento From OCht'MSius Bates it may be 
distinguished by the distinctly transverse frons, pronotum narrowed basally, not 
apically, and elytra w:thout granules subscutellarly. 

AefenaesÍtts canescem (Klug) 

(Fig. 6 ó ,  7 '? ) 

Saperda canestens Klug, 1 825, Nov. Act. Acad. Nat. Cur., 12, 468. pI. 43, f. 2 .  

Aeren;ca etmeJcens Thomson, 1 860, Classif. Ceramb., 65,  ( nota ) .  
Aerenica caneJcens Lacordaire, 1 869, Gen. Col.,  9, 899 ( footnote) . 
Aerelúca callescellS Gemminger & Harold. 1873,  Cat. Col., 10.  32 1 2 .  
Aerenica ccmescellS Aurivillius, 1923,  Col., ed. Junk-Schenkling, 74, 598. 
Aerenie,1 calleJeens Blackwelder, 1946, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., 1 85, 625. 
AererJiea eaneseens Costa Lima, 1 9 5 5 ,  lns.  do Brasil, 9 ( 29 ) ,  Col., 3 .  1 37 ( nota ) . 

M .... u :  Elongate, narrow. Ferruginolls, mottled with greyish or greyish
yellow pubescence. ' Head coarsely, variegately greyish-yellow pubescent. Pronotum 
with dtoser greyish pubescence over a large median area, which is strongly 
narrowed to base and has a postmedian darker area, due to thinner pubescence. 
Scutellum thinly pubescent. Elytra variegated greyish or pale yellowish-grey 

pubescence with coarse punctures showing through; the grey pubescence condensed 
on apical halE into three strongly oblique fasciae, the most posterior of which 
is along the inner apical border; the anterior and second fasciae do not quite 
reach suture, the former runs from slightly postmedially to margin at about 
apical third, the latter from about apical third, is rather more oblique, then curves 
to margin at about apical eighth. Underside motttled with greyish, pale-greyish 
yellow and brown.ish-grey pubescence. Antennae sparsely tawny pubescent, which 
form::; condensed " patches on the femora. 

Pygidium extremely broadly rounded, almast trunca te apically. 

FEMALE : More robust than maleo Similarly coloured to maleo Elytral apices 
rather more acute and pygidium strongly and broadly emarginate apically. 

LENGTH : 12-16 mm; Breadth: 2 . 5  - 3 mm. 
tOCALlTY : BRAZIL : (Type) : Etat de Goyaz, Jatahy (XII. 1897 - 1 . 1 898, 

Pujol) ( ó ) ;  Minas, Campos de Diamantina (Faz. do Riacho Fundo) ( � )  

Description based on a pair in the Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, 
París. 

,[Note : This species appears to be very similar in colounition and markings 
to A erenica lahillei Bruch, and its variety salobl'enJiJ Lane, to which it runs in 
the key to species of A e"enica given in th:s paper. ]  
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Genus Aerenicella genus novum. 

This new genus is raised for the reception of the species Aerenica mela
?lOCera Lane ( 1938, Rev. Mus. Paulista, S. Paulo, 23, 639, pI. 1, f. 3) which 1 
consider that at least through its rounded, not amminate or spinose elytral apices, 
must be removed from the genus A erenica Thomson. 

GENERAL CHARACTERS. 
FEMALES:  Elongate, narrow. Frons broad, about quadrate; head sulcate 

between antennal tubercles; eyes very strongly emarginate, the two lobes only 
joined by a narrow band; upper lobes well separated. Antennae densely ciliate' 
below, more sparse towards apex; scape elongate, extending to about middle of 
pronotum, third and following segments gradually decreasing. Pronotum cylin
drical, slightly transverse, slightly narrowing basally. Élytral apices broadly round
ed, obtuse. Prosternal process narrow, mesosternal process broader and overlapped 
apically by a broadly amminate extension of the metasternum. Legs short, mesoti
biae not sulcate dorsallYi tarsal claws fissile. 

MALE : Unknown. 
Herew.th designated. Monotypical. 
GENOTYPE : Aere17ica metanOCel'a Lane, 1938. Herewith designated. Mono

typical. 
This genus may be immediately distinguished from the genus Aerenica 

Thol1150n through the broadly rounded and unarmed, not at aH acuminate elytral 
apices. 

Ael'enicella melanocera ( Lane) . 

Aerellira melanoce1'(¡ Lane, 1938, Rev. Mus. Paulista, S. Paulo, 23, 639, pI. 1, f.3. 

FEMALE : Black, Qovered with black and olivaceous-grey pubescence. Head 
black, gena and around eyes with olivaceous-grey pubescence. Antennae black, 
pronotum blackish, with a narrow median olivaceu,os�grey vitta, and two others 
on each side, a supero-lateral and an inEero-lateral, but broader than the median; 
Elytra blackish, each with an olivaceous-grey vitta from centro-basally, turning 
towards suture at basal quarter, continued along suture to apical two-Eifths, then 
diverging obliquely to margin, and the suture olivaceous-grey apically. Ventral 
surface dark, metasternum with a supero-lateral light vitta; abdomen bordered 
with a narrow light vitta. Legs light pubescent, except metafemora almost wholly 
black. 

LENGTH : 18-19 mm. Breadth : 3-3.5 mm. 
TYPE LOCALITY : BRAZIL: Est. Parana, Curitiba. 
HOLOTYPE ( � )  in Museu Paulista (No. 22.917) ; Para.type ( � )  in 

Museu Claretiano (No. 377 ) .  
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Genus Ael'enicoides genus novum. 

This new genus is raised for the species Aerenica bl'eyeri Pros en ( 1954, 

Neotropica, Buenos Aires, 1, 36) ,  which 1 consider must be removed from 
Aerenica Thomson on account of its vertical frons and less spinous elytral apex. 

GENERAL CHARACfERS. 
MAtE : Elongate, narrow. Frons taller than bread; eyes strongly emarginate, 

lower lobes very large, genae very small; upper lobes moderately well separated. 
Antennae robust, slightly longer .than body; sparsely setose below. Pronotum· 
broadened anteriorly. Elytral apices feebly acute. Pro- and mesosternal processes . 
narrow, rounded, without tumescences. Legs short, meso- and metafemora curved ; 
tarsal da ws f issile. 

FEMALE : Unknown. 
GENOTYPE :  Ael'enica breyeri Prosen, 1938. Herewith designated. Mo

notypical. 

This genus may be immediately distinguished from Aere¡úca Thomson by 
its vertical frons. 

Aefenicoides breyet'i (Prosen) . 

Aerenica bl"eyeri Prosen. 1954, Neotropica, Buenos Aires, 1, 36.  

MAtE : Small, castaneous-ochraceous, with white lineate markings. Palpi 
testaceous; mandibles black; genae very short; eyes large. Frons covered with 
white pubescence. Antennae moderately robust ; piceeus, sparsely pubescent, 
sparsely pilose beneath ; about a fifth longer than bedy. Pronohlm tawny pubescent, 
w.th a small white macula on each side opposite scutellum; with five small 
sub circular glabrous maculae in a transverse line medially. Scutellum quadrangular, 
angles rounded; white pubescent; with an oblique white line from margin at 
basal third, nearly to suture medially; on apical quarter each with a Y-shaped white. 
marking and apical posterior border white; coarsely punctured ; apex feebly acute. 
Abdomen with lighter coloured long:tudinal lines at sides. Legs slightly pubescent 

pilose; finely rugose and punctured. 

LENGTH:  7.7 mm; breadth : 2 mm. approx. 
TYPE LOCALITY : ARGENTINA : FormQ�a, Gran Guardia. 
HOLOTYPE e d' )  in Coll. A. F. Prosen eN O. 1 5 177 ) .  

Genus Aefenomera genus . nOVUffi; 

MAtE : Elongate, moderately narrow, somewhat subcylindrical with erect 
$(i't<'1e. Frons large, slightly transverse. Eyes with lower lobes large, slightly e!on-
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gate-ovate ;  upper labes ' w'idely separated by about one and a half times the 
breadth of an upper lobe; genae extremely short. Antennae robust, filiform, almost 
one and a half times as long as the body, sparsely ciliate below; scape a little 
swollen, distinctly shorter than third segment, following segments very graduaIly 
decreasing. Prothorax 'Short, distinctly transverse; somewhat subcylindrical, but 
broader, not strongly, tumescent medio-Iaterally; slightly narrower basally than 
apical1y. Elyhá about four and a half times as long as the prothorax; feebly 
narrowing to the apices, which are separately, broadly rounded. Legs rather robust, 
not very elongate, particularIy the posterior, first segment of metatarsi longer 
thán followirig two segments united; tarsal claws fissile, inner tooth elongate. 
Apical ventrite about twice as long as the preapical segment; broadly, shallowly 
emarginate apical1y. Prosternal process very narrow; mesosternal process about 
twice as broad as prosternal, declivous anteriorly, medial1y concave. 

FEMALE : More robust than male; antennae 'Shorter; otherwise very similar. 
Apical ventrite more elongate, about three times as long as prea,pical; somewhat 
squarely almost truncate apically, feebly emarginate, and feebly concave preapi
cally; with a median glabrous, partial lineo 

GENOTYPE : Aerenomera boliviensis gen. nov., sp. nov. 

This new genus is rather similar to the genus Aerenica Thomson, but may 
be immediately distingui'Shed by the broadly rounded elytral apices, and the 

pronotum feebly tumescent medio-Iaterally. Its separation from the other genera 
in the tribe may be seen in the key given herein. 

Aerenomera boliviensis sp. nov. 

(Fig. 9 ó' ;  10 � ) 

MAL E : Dark ferruginous, covered in general with brownish-grey pubes
cence, with a slight flavous tinge; elytra in particular with fairIy numerous, large, 
glabrous punctures ; with grey pubescence as follows : - vaguely in middle of pro
notal disc; the scutellum, except a narrow median glabrous line; on the elytra 
in a vague vittae from intero-humerally towards suture premedially, thence 
along suture to apex, over apkal area, and more vaguely along lateral margino 
Antennae and legs brownish-grey pubescent. Underside brownish-grey pubescent, 
abdomen with scattered, small, glabrous spots. 

Head with frons very slightly transverse; with a few scattered, but indis
tinct, large punctures. Eyes with lower lobes large, strongly convex, strongly 
emarginate; genae extremely short; upper lobes quite widely separated by about 
one and a half times the breadth of an upper lobeo 

Pronotum transverse, about one and a third times as broad as long, 
somewhat subcylindrical, broadly and feebly tumescent medio-laterally; with a 
number of very large, sparse, scattered punctures, sorne of them glabrous ; 
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interstices finely punctured. Scutellum broadly rounded apically. 
EIytra elongate, abciut four and a haH times as long as pronotum, almost 

parallel-sided laterally, but slightly narrowing to apices, which are separately 
broadly rounded; with numerous, well-separated, large, glabrous punctures; baso
sutural1y very strongly, coarsely and closely punctured, a few very sparsely basally, 
remainder extremely finely and closely punctured. 

Underside finely and closely punctured, with occasional larger scattered 
punctures. Prosternum quite elongate in front of procoxal cavities ; prosternal 
process very narrow, but l10t linear, about a fifth the breadth of a procoxal cavity, 
strongly rounded and well raised; mesosternal process about twice as broad as 
the prosternal, declivous anteriorIy, rather strongly medio-longitudinally concave, 
narrowing posteriorly. Legs not very elongate; femora moderately, regularly 
swollen, somewhat clavate. Tarsi rather elongate, particularly the posterior which 
are almost as long as the metatibiae, first metatarsal segment about one and a 

quarter times as long as the following two segments united. 
Apical ventrite about twice as long as preap;cal segment broadly rounded, 

apex broadly, slightly emarginate, lateral angles rounded. 

FEMALE : More robust than maleo Similarly coloured to male; antennac 
shorter, about one and a quarter times as olng as the body. Apica! ventrite almost 
three times as long as preapical, subconical, broadly 'subtruncate and feebly 
emarginate apically. Legs slightly shorter than in maleo 

LENGTH : 10.2 mm ( o ) , 12 . 5  - 1 5 mm. ( � )  
BREADTH : 2 .8 mm. ( o ) , 3.8 - 4. 2  mm. ( � )  
LOCALITY : BOLIVIA :  Sta. Cruz. Chiquitas-Santiago, (200 m. ) (XI. 

1959) ( 1 0 ,2 � )  

HOLOTYPE (male) , Allotype (female) and one Paratype (female) in thc 
E. F. Gilmour collection. 

Genus H yd1"aschema Thomson, 1864. 

KEY TO SPECIES. 

1. Ell'tra without distinct yelJow-white discal maculae:- with suture whitish, 
widening to apex, and a branch froro suture, running forward obliquely to 
humerus. ( 14 mm. Brazil ) ........ .......................................... ....................... ·vÍl'gata Pascoe, 1878 
Elytra with distinct elongated yellowish or white maculae ..... ..  ...................... ..... 2 

2. Light markings yellow; pronotu111 trivittate; elytra with two anterior and two 
posterior eJongate yellow macula e and two black; yeHow-annulate, inedial1y. 
( 20 mm. Brazil ) .................................. ............................. ................................ fabulosa Thomson, 1 864 ' 
Light markings white; pronotum with only a median narrow vitta, not reaching 
base; each elytroQ with a premedian and a preapical, subsutural, e1ongat'e white 
macula, the former with a smail macula in front and behind ( 20 mm. Brazi l)  
...... , ................................ ....... ................................. . . . ..... ......................... , ..... ................... , ................. leplos!yI({ Lane, 1938 
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Genus PseztdomecaJ Aurivillius. 

KEY '1'0 SPECIES. 

Between antennal tubercles deeply, triangularly sulcate; antennal segmc;nts 3 to 
1 1  yellowish-brown; fernora black, tibiae and tarsi reddish-testaceous. ( 13 mm. 
Colombia ) . .... ... " " .,." , .. ,." " " .,.,." . ,.. .... ............. ..... .... pal/idicomiJ Aurivillius, 1924 

Between antennal tubercJes not deeply sulcate; antennae dark brown, scape black, 
femora and base of tibiae reddish-testaceolls, apex of tibiae and tarsi black 
( 1 0- J 3 mm, Argentina, Paraguay ) , , , !emol'aNs Aurivillius, 1920.  f. typ, [ Fig. 1 1 ]  

( a )  Antennal segments 3-4 ferruginous basal ly;  pro- and mesofemora and 
tibiae unj(Olorolls reddish-ydlow, metafemora black. ( 1 2 . 5  mm. Brazil ) 

...................................... ,.. . .... ......... ab Pickeli Melzer, 1930. 
[Abdomen varies from ferrllginous-yel low, through partially darkened to 
wholly black} . 

( b )  Antennaé wholly bJack; 
( Bolivia, Paraguay )  

femora and tibiae unicolorous reddish-yellow. 
vaL Tippman, 1960 

(e )  Antennae, tibiae and tarsi bla¿k; 
somewhat darkened basally 

fe mora reddish-yellow, the posterior 
.... .. ......... . . . . . . .. yaf. Tippman, 1960 

( d )  Antennae and tarsi black; femora and tibiae reddish-yellow. 
varo 

Genus Pannychi.r Thomson. 

KEY TO SPECIES. 

( P�ragllay ) 
Tippman, 1960 

1. Flavous-sericeous; antcnnae black; prothorax with fjve longitudinal black vittae; 
el)'tra unicolorous; legs black; ( 14 mm, Mexico) , ...... sericeus Thomson, 1864 

Head and thorax fulvous, head black trivittate, prothorax with three black vittae; 
elytra black, with a broad median fui vous vitta ; antennae black; legs black with 
profemora, and basal halE of meso- and metafemora fulvous-red, ( 17-19 mm, 
Mexico ) ........ ' dllca!i.\' Bates, 1881 

Genus Panfl)'che/la genus novum. 

This new genus is raised for the reception of Pannycbú calticems Bates, 
( 188l.  BioI. Centr.-Amer., Col. .5, 206) , which does not appear to be congeneric 
with the genus Pannychis Thomson. 

GENERAL CHARACTERS. 
FEMALE : Very elongate, subcylindrical. Frons subquadrate. Prothorax 

short, subcylindrical, uarrowed anteriody, slightly dilated postmedially. Antennae 
slight1y shorter than ·· body; basal segments finely fr:nged below; scape slightly 
shorter than third segmeut. Elytra bicostulate discally; . apices emarginate uear 

the suture. Mesotibiae without a dorsal sulcus; tarsal claws fissile. 
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MALE: Unknown. 
GENOTYPE : Pannychis callicel'us Bates, 1881 .  Herewith designated. 

Monotypical. 

This new genus may be immediately distinguished from the genus Panny
chis Thomson, through the emarginate e1ytral apices. 

Pannychella callicera (Bates) . 

Pal1nychÚ wlliccms Bates, 1881,  Biol. Centr.Amer., Col., 5, 206. 

FEMALE : Black;' head, pronotum, a median elytral fascia, fourth antennal 
segment (except apex) , sternum medialIy, ' profemora wholly, other femora 
basally and abdominal ventrites three and four medially, fulvous; head with a 
triangular macula on frons, a line on vertex and a broad lateral fascia behind the 
eyes, brownish-black; pronotum with a broad black fascia on each side. 

LENGTH : 18 mm. 
LOCALlTY : MEXICO. 
TYPE in coll. Bates. ( ?  in Muséum National d' Histoire Naturelle, Paris) .  

Genus Pannychina genus novum. 

This new genus is raised for the reception of Pannycbis at1'ipenniJ Bates, 
( 1885 . ,  Biol. Centr.-Amer. Col. ,  5, 427), which in my opinion, is not congeneric 
with the genús'.Panl1yc-his Thotnson. · 

GENERAL' CHARACFERS. · · Elongate, subcylindrical. Frons subquadrate. 
Prothorax subcylindrical, not rotundate laterally. Antennae slightly shorter than 
body, basal segments fringed beneath. Elytra smooth, not costate; apices obliquely 
trunoite against the 'Suture. Mesotibiae without a dorsal sulcus; tarsal claws 
fissik 

GENOTYPE :  PClI1llychis atl'ipemlis Bates, 1885 .  

Herewith designated. Monotypical. 

This new genus is distinguished from the geilUs Panllycbis Thomson, 
through the pronotum not tLUuid laterally,' and e1ytral apices truncate, not rounded. 

Pannychina atripennis (Bates) .  

Pannychis tlfripe1l1lis Bates, 1885, Biol. Centr.·Amer. Col., 5, 427. 

Black, subnitid;  head and thorax aboye and below fulvous red; genae 
behind the . eyes, a vitta on the vertex, three vitta on the pronotum and the 

prosternum posteriorly, black. 
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LENGTH : 10 . 5  mm. 
LOCALITY : MEXICO : Mina de Zimapan. (col1. Bates) .  

Genus Antodice Thomson. 

KEY TO SPECIES. 

1. Elytra with basal four·fifths pale flavous; a blue·violet shine ( on black) on 
elytral apical fifth, antennae, metasternum and abdomen; head ( mainly ) ,  pro· 
notum, scutellum, prosternum and ' legs black ( 10·1 1 .5 mm. Bolivia ) .............. ............. . 

...................... . .... ................ ................................... ae,.eivent,.;s Tippman, 1960 
Not coloured thus; no parts with blue·violet shine 2 

2. E/ytral margin yellowish ...... . ....... .................... . 
E/ytfal margin not wholly contrasting thus .............. ............ ......... .. 

3 
4 

3 . Head, pronotum and elytra with irregular small whitish markings which on the 
elytra agglomerate medially and apically; ( 9,5 mm. Brazil )  ... - abstt'llsa Lane, 194;) 
Hend, pronotum and a'ntennae yellowish; elytra with two small median yellowish· 

white maculae, and a curved macula preapically; [pronotum tuberose dorsallyJ 
(9 mm. Brazil ) .............. .. ........... ..... jllncea Bates, 1881 .  [ ?genus novum) . 

4 Elytra with complete white ( basal ) or yellow ( median) fascia 
Elytra without complete fasciae ...................... .. .................. . 

5. Elytra with two narro", white basal fasciae, a broader median, the latter not 
quite reaching suture, and several small, irregular apica! white fasciae ( 1 5 · 18  

6 

mm. Mexico ) .................. .. .............. fascia/a Linsley, 1935 
Elytra ,\;ith a broad, irregular, slightly postmedian, transverse, yellow fascia; 
humeri yellow·brown ( 1 2 .5  mm. Bolivia) .rimulal1'ix Tippman, 19M 

<5. Pronotum golden·yellow pubescent, with four small brown discal maculae; 
( elytra grey.white pubescent, each with three golden·yellow maculae:·  one oval 
centro· basal, one obliquely oblong about medially, and one somewhat quadra. 
tiform lateraIly towards apex) (9 .2 · 9.5 mm. San Salvador ) sexno/altt Franz., 1959 
Pronotum not thus, brown, laterally light maculate or vittate ..... ................ 7 

7 Underside unicolorous blackish, without lateral light·coloured maculae; (general 
colour nitid black, with very thin brownish pubescence; pronotum with a broad 
lateral yeIlowish white vitta, which widens medially onto the disc; elytra 
with yelJowish·white markings as follows : ·  a smaIl humeral line, an irregular, 
median, lateral macula, somewhat triangular basally with an oblique projection) 
( 14 mm. Brazil )  ..................................... . 1¡eivai Lane, 1960 

Underside with abdomen at least with lateral light coloured macul.ae .... . 8 

8. Elytra dark brown with a small centro· basal oval white macula, medio·laterally 
at the dec1ivity a small circular macula, and a larger one near the apex, in 
the form oE an inverted comma; antennal segments 3 to 9 white annulate basally; 
( 1 2 .5 · 1 3 mm. Brazil) ........................... ................ .......................... mendesi Lane, 1940 
Elytra without a centro·basal light macula, any basal macula humeral or postbasal; 
anlennal segments not white annulate basa!ly .................................................................... 9 
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9. Markings yeJlow above and below; elytra with a yeIlow humeral macula, two 
small median macula ( of which one may be nearly obsolete) and three preapicaIly 
( of which one may be neady obsolete) ( 10.5 - 11 mm. Brazil ) . . .  piela Klug, 1825 
Markings white aboye and below .............................................................................................................. la 

10. Pronotum with two white maculae lateralIy on each side; e1ytra with an oblique 
postbasal macula, a rounded median and a curved transverse preapical one, 
with numerous smaIl white macula e, somewhat sublinearly, mainly on apical half; 
( 1 5  mm. Mexico, Guatemala, Nicaragua) ...................................................... eretata Bates, 1872 
Pronotum white vittate lateralIy; elytra with two postbasal macula e near humerus ; 
an oval median macula, a transverse wavy macula at about apical quarter, and 
a few smalI macula e preapically. ( 1 2.5 mm. Mexico, Guatemala, Costa Rica ) ..... . 
............................................................................................................................ .............................. llympha Bates, 1881 

Genus Antodilanea genus novum. 

This new genus is raised for the reception of the species A;¡todice ? mo
desta Lane ; [  1939, Bol. Biol., S. Paulo, (n.s. ) 4 ( 1 ) ,  78},  which was doubtfuJIy 
placed in the genus Antodice by Lane. It is obvious on the combinatlan of cha
racters that it cannot remain in Antodice. 

GENERAL CHARACTERS. 

FEMALE : Elongate, narrow, frons narrow, slightly widening inferiody; 
head slight1y con cave between antennal tubercles ; eyes strongly emarginate, upper 
lobes very closely approaching. Antennae pilose, slight1y longer than body; third 
segment shorter than scape, which is short; fourth slightly longer than third. 
Elytral apices singly rounded. Mesotibiae with a dorsal sulcus. Tarsal claws with 
moer t90th laminiform aod ·short. 

MALE : Unknowo. 
GENOTYPE : Antodice ? modesta Lane, 1939. Herewith designated. 
Monotypical. 
This genus may be immediately distinguished from Antodice Thomson 

through the rounded elytral apices and the tarsal claws with the inner tooth short 
and laminiform. 

The name Antodilanea is formed from a combination of Antodice and tn 
honour of that of Dr. Frederico Lane, the Brasilian cerambycidologi'St. 

Antodilanea modesta (Lane) 

Antodice ? modesta Lane, 1939, Bol. Bio!., S. Paulo ( n.s. ) 4 ( 1 ) ,  78. 

FEMAÚ : Pronotum, scutellum and elytra coveryd with pale yellow 

pubescence; the elytra with an ill-defined transverse fascia about medially and some 

small indistioct apical marks. Antennae dark ferruginous, segments three to 
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eleven pale flavous, their apical part dark ferruginous. Ventral surface grey 
l(ubescent. . Legs pale flavous. 

MALE : Unknown . 
. LENGTH : 8-9 mm. Breadth : 2 mm. 
TYPE LOCALITY: BRAZIL: Est. Marto Grosso, Salobroa. 
HOLOTYPE ( � ) and two. Paratypes ( �  � )  in the Museu Paulista (Nos. 

22.946, 22.947 and 22.948 ) .  

Genus Aet'enicopsis Bates 

KEY TO SPECIES. 

1. Elytra greyish pubescent, with a large, common, slightly postmedian, broad, 
irregular, fasciate, nitid black area, produced a little anteriorly along suture. 
( 15 mm. Argentina ) ......................................................................................................... hubrichi Bruch, 1925 
Elytra not marked thus, with vague, oblique brownish elongate markings ............... 2 

2. Elytra oE uniform greyish or greyish-yellow colour, apart from vague markings. 
( 1 5  mm. Panama, Mexico) ......................................................... champúlIli Bates, 1885. [Fig. 8j 
Elytra with apical half having a greyish tone. ( 12 mm. Brazil) pe1'¡orata Lane, 1939 

Genus Eulachnesia Bates, 1872 

KEY TO SPECIES. 

1 .  Elytra with basal halE testaceous-yellow, apical haH nitid violaceous-black, suture . narrowly yellow pubescent ( 17 mm. Perú ) ......................................................... calliste Bates. 
Elytra not bicoloured thus .................................................................................................................................... 2 

2. Elytra blackish-green, b!ackish sericeous, epiplura .violaceous, margin golden 
pubescent. ( 1 1.5 mm. Ecuador) ..................................................................... l!;ridipenIlÍJ Bates. 
Elytra not coloured thus .......................................................................................................................................... 3 

3. Head with four white vittae on vertex; pronotum with a lateral and inferior 
white vittae; elytra Eulvous-red, thinly pubescent, with a large, common, sub

. median greenish-black macula, without a basal orange or yellowish macula. 
( 13-15 mm. Ecuador) ................................................................................................... aequatoria Bates. 
Any vitta green, greenish-blue or pale blue, not white; elytra with at least a 
basal orange or yellowish macula ............................................................................................................... 4 

4. Elytral apex narrowly, shortly truncate, with only sutural ingle acute; general 
colour bright emerald green, each e1ytron . with two subquadrate golden yellow 
maculae, one humeral, the other discal postmedially: ( 1 5  mm. Nicar�gua) .......... .. 
....................................................................... ; ................ : .................... ............................ _................. smaragdma Bates. 
Elytral apices sinuate-truncate, both angles produced and acute; colour pale 
blue or greenish-blue on black, ' elytra with only a basal rounded or�nge or 
yellow . macula ...................................................................................... : ............ :.............................................................. 5 
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5 .  Head with a pale blue median vitta; pronotum blaek, eaeh side with a broad 
light blue vitta; genae and prosternum without a lateral white vitta; elytra 
shining blue-hlack, with suture, a eliseal line anel lateral margins pale blue; 
( 1 2  mm. Brazil : Amazonas ) ............ .. . . ........ . . ...... s<I.pphirtj Bates. 

Head with a black median vitta; pronotum paJe greenish-blue, with a broad 
lateral vitta and a large dorsal macula black; genae and prosternum with a 
lateral white vitta; elytra black with thin squamose pale greenish-blue pubes
,ence, except on basal golden-yellow macula, which is obliquel}' produced 
posteriorly. ( 1 2 -1)  mm. Colombia) ......... ...................................... .................... toba/tina Bates. 

Genus APagomerella genus novum 

This new genus is raised for the reception of the species APagomera 
Jutut"ella Bates ,[ 188 1 .  Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ( 5 )  8, 147}, which in my opinion 
is not congeneric with the genus APagomera Bates, ( 1 .  c .)  

GENERAL CHARACTERS. 

MALE : Elongate, narrow. Frons short. Head not retracted. Prosternum 
of considerable length in front of procoxae. Antennae robust, filiform, elongately 
cilíate below and shortly aboye; third segment slightly shorter than scape, and 
scarcely longer than fourth. Prothorax subcylindrical, subelongate, narrowed 
basally. Elytral apices rounded together. Mesotibiae sulcate dórsally; tarsal claws 
fissile. 

FEMALE : Unknown. 
GENOTYPE :  Apago1fJ.era mitll'ellt/ Bates, 188 1 .  Here designated. Mono

typical. 
This new genus may be distinguished from APagomera Bates, as suggested 

by Bates, through the third antennal segment shorter than the scape and the 
mesotibiae sulcate dorsally. 

ApagomerelJa sutufelJa (Bates ) 

Apagomera JlIturella Bates, 188 1 .  Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. ( 5 )  8, 147 . 

MALE : Black, grey pubescent; pronotum with an anterior fascia and 
laterally yellow. Elytra with a dorsal vitta and sutura whitish. Underside: with a 
lateral fulvous vitta. 

LENGTH : 8.7 mm. 
LOCALITY : BRAZIL: Parana. 

Genus Apagomerína genus novum 

This new genus is raised for the reception of the species ¿1pagomel'(i 
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aZtlrescens Bates, 1[ 1881,  Ann. Mag. Nat. Híst., ( 5 )  8, 147] which in my opinion 
is not congeneric with the genus APagomera Bates ( 1 .  c. ) 

GENERAL CHARACTERS. 
FEMALE : Moderately elongate, somewhat robusto Head subglobose. 

Prosternum of considerable length in front of procoxae. Antenna filiform, robust, 
second to fifth segments densely and lengthily ciliate below; third segment longer 
than scape. Prothorax short, transverse, tumíd late rally. Elytral apices rounded 
together. Mesotibiae without a dorsal sulcus ; ta�sal claws fissile. 

MALE : Unknown. 
GENOTYPE :  APagomera aZlIl'eSCens Bates, 188 1 .  Herewith designated. 

Monotypical. 
This new genus may be distinguished from APagomet'a Bates, by the 

short, transverse and laterally tllmid pronotllm. 

APagomerina azurescens (Bates) 

Apagomera azuresrens Bates, 188 1 .  Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ( 5 )  8, 147. 
FEMALE : Black, silky grey pubescent. Pronotum with a rounded golden 

macula on each side. 

MALE : Unknown. 
LENGTH : 1 1  mm. 
LOCALlTY: BRAZIL. 
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APagomerella Gilmour ............ i23 .  1 24. 142 lutzi Costa Lima ................... ... ............ ............. .. 1 2 5  
Apagomerina Gilmour ............ 1 2 3. 1 2 5 .  142 melanocera Lane ................... ........ 123. 1 2 5. 1 3 3  
Aphilesthes Bates ...... . ........... .. .......................... 1 24 Me/zere/la Costa Lima .................................... 1 2 5  
atripem/is Bates .............................. 1 23. 127. 1 3 8  mendesi Lane ................................................ ......... 1 3 9  
azurescens Bates............. 1 23. 1 2 5 .  143 modesta Lane ................. . ...................... 123.  140 
boliviensis Gilmour.. . . . . 124. 1 2 5. 1 3 5. 147 
bondari Melzer ........... : ......... ............................... 1 2 5  
breyeri Prosen ........ ......................... 124. 1 2 6. 1 34 
ca/licera Bates ............................. 123.  1 27. 138 
calliste Bates ............................................................ 141 
canescens Brueh................................ 1 24. 128 
canescens Klug .................. 1 26. 1 3 1. 132.  147 
chamPioni Bates ................................. ...... 141. 14'7 
cobaltina Bates ................................. ..... . ............... 142 
r:retata Bates ................................................... ............ 140 
Dado)'chus Chevrolet ....................................... 1 2 5  
distincta Lane ......... .... ................................ ............ 1 2 9  
diva Melzer .................. ............................................. 128 
iucalis Bates .... ........................................................ 1 3 7  
Eponina Lane ........................................... . ............. 124 
Eulachnesia Bates .................................... 127. 141 
fabulosa Thomson ........................... ..... . ............... 136 
fasr:iata Linsley ................. ................. ... 1 39 
femoralis Aurivillius ...... ............ ...... 1 37. 147 
femoralis var. Tippmann .... ... 137 
flava Lane ....................................... .......................... 124 
flavocinctus Chevrolat 12 5 
fonsecai Lane ............ .................. ..... ...................... 128 
gemignallii Lane ......... ............................... . .  1 29 

124 
1 2 9  
129  
125  
141 

grisea Franz 
hirsuta Bates 
hirticomis Klug ............................ .. 
Hoplistonychus Melzer .............. . 
hubrichi Brueh ......................... .... ...................... . 
Hydraschema Thomson 
lschnophygas Thomson 
juncea Bates 
lahi//ei Brueh 
leptostyla Lane ......... ............................... . 
leucippe Bates .. ........ ........................... .. 
leur:ostigma Lane 

126. 1 3 5  
1 2 5  
1 3 9  

128. 1 3 2  
136  

128. 14) 
1 2 6  

Mo1ltesia Lane ................ .. 
mllltiprt11ctata Serville ............ 1 2 7. 1 3 1 . 
l/eivai lane ............................................................. .. 
nympha Bates ......................................... : ............. .. 
OchraesillS Paseoe ............................................... . 
pa/lidico1'11is Aurivillius ........ .. 
panamensis Lane ................................................. .. 
Pannychella Gilmour ............... 1 2 3. 127. 
Palmychina Gilmour.................. 123, 127. 
Pannychis Thomson ............... ... 125. 1 37. 
.parvula Lane .......................................................... .. 
perforata lane .................................................... .. 
P haula Thomson ................................................. .. 
Pickeli Melzer ........................................................ . 
picta Klug ............. , ............. ....................... .......... .... .. 
porosa Bates ........................................................... . 
hetilia Bates ........................................................... . 
Pl'opantodice Franz ..... .... ............................... .. 
Pseudomecas Aurivillius ......... . ........ 1 26. 
punctata Gilmour........ 1 24. 1 27. 1 29. 
rustica Bates ......... 
salobrensis Lane 
sap phirtl Bates . 
sericeus Thomson 
sexilotata Franz ................ .. 
simulatrix Thomson .... . 

128. 

smm-agdina Bates .................... ........................ . . 
Spegazzillie/la Brueh 
spissico1'llis Bates ........................... : ........ 1 29; 
sticticus Pascoe .................................................... .. 
sttture/la Bates .. :............................. 123.  124 
telephol'oides Bates (Preti/ia) ................ .. 
telephoroides Thoms. (I.rchllophygas ) 
triallgularis Germar. .. . .... ............................... .. 
viridipenllis Bates . . ... ................ . 
vir gala Paseo e ............... . . 

Fig. 1. Aerenir:a 7JIultipullctata (Serville) . � . ( Paraguay) 

fig. 2. A. punclala sp. nov . . 0" Holotype. (Boli\'ia ) 

Fig. 3. A. leur:ippe Bates . 0' .  (Brazil) 

Fig. 

4. A. -,pissicomis Bates . d� ' (Paraguay) .  

5 .  A. porosfl Bates . 0" (Colombia) .  
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Fig. 6. 

Fig. 7. 

Fig. 8. 

Fig. 9. 
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ÁerenaeJius caneJcens ( Klug ) . ¿ .  ( Brazil ) 

A. canescens ( Klug) . c¡> .  ( Brazil ) .  

Aefenicopsis cha1l1Pioni Bates . ¿ .  ( Mexico) 

Aefel10(flefa bolit,jensis gen. nov., sp. nov. O .  Halo-

tpye. (Bolivia ) .  

Fig. 10 .  A. boliviensis gen. nov. sp .  nov . c¡> . AJlotype. ( Bolivia ) 

Fig. 1 1 .  P¡eudomecas femoralis AuriviJlius, ¿ .  (Argentina ) .  
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